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Abstract
This research presents technical and cost-minimised design to decarbonise the heating network by using
large-scale heat pump and thermal heat storage. In this paper, real hourly heat-consumption and heat-
production cost data for the city of Aarhus, Denmark are used for calculating techno-economic feasibility of
coupling the heating network with electrical grid. An optimum solution is suggested for the entire network
with least amount of backup generation capacity, thermal heat storage capacity, natural gas boiler capacity
and levelised cost of energy. Aarhus constitutes 5% of the Denmark’s total heat demand and 4% of electrical
load demand. This can be fulfilled with 160 MW of rated wind generation capacity, 35 MW of solar PV
generation capacity, 45 MW of backup generation capacity, 221 MW of natural gas boiler capacity and
3.4 GWh of thermal heat storage capacity. The levelised cost of energy shows that, the coupling between
the electrical grid and heating sector reduces the cost by more than 50% to 45 e /MWh. However, the
cost-minimised design is possible with wind/solar mix of 85% and renewable energy penetration of 100%.
Sensitivity analysis concedes that, the 100% decarbonisation of heating sector relies heavily upon the cost
assumed for wind generation and solar PV generation, instead of the operation and maintenance cost for heat
pump. Furthermore, the reduction in cost for wind generation and solar PV generation leads to the decrease
in levelised cost of energy. Whereas, the reduction in cost for heat pump, thermal heat storage capacity and
natural gas boiler capacity leads to an increase in renewable energy penetration. Sensitivity analysis further
reveals that, increasing thermal heat storage capacity and the cost of selling excess renewable energy does
not have major impact upon the levelised cost of energy and can be instrumental for the economic viability
of fossil-free future.
Keywords: Renewable energy, excess generation, heat pump, thermal heat storage, heat coupling,
sensitivity analysis.
1. Introduction
With the Paris agreement (COP21) intact, the
global reduction in greenhouse gas (GHG) emis-
sions have become the key goal in transition to-
wards the clean, sustainable and low-cost energy
systems [1]. Several energy statistics exhibit that
the United States, European Union (EU-28), China
and India are accountable for 61% of all global emis-
sions [2]. The EU is also determined to make radical
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reduction in GHG emissions primarily through the
electrification of the heating sector by 2050 [3]. In
recent studies, Lund et al. [4] have discussed the
important relationship between smart energy sys-
tems and heating network and Markovska et al. [5]
have elaborated the main challenges of energy sup-
ply security in twenty-first century. Likewise, Con-
nolly et al. [6] have provided the detailed mapping
of EU heat demand and identified the potential for
district heating by 2050. Lund et al. [7, 8] have dis-
cussed that the heating network contributes more
to energy-losses than the electrical grid network and
therefore, the forefront in achieving future targets
of CO2 emissions reduction should be the decarbon-
isation of heating sector.
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Nomenclature
αW share of wind generation in total renew-
able energy generation
∆E electrical mismatch
∆H heat mismatch
γ gross share of renewable energy penetra-
tion
KB backup generation capacity
KE thermal heat storage capacity
KN household natural gas boiler capacity
〈.〉 time average of all 8760 hours in an year
B backup generation
E energy content from thermal heat storage
G generation
GS solar PV power generation
GW wind power generation
LE electrical load demand
LH heat demand
N energy content from household natural
gas boiler
P ex excess generation
Qdhw domestic hot-water demand
Qsh space-heat demand
r discount rate
T lifetime of technology
t index representing hour in a year
V net-present value
Velec net-present value of electrical grid tech-
nologies
Vheat net-present value of heat-coupling tech-
nologies
CCGT combined cycle gas turbines
COP coefficient of performance
DC Direct current electrical grid
DH district heating network
DHW hot-water required for household activi-
ties
HP large-scale heat pump
LCOE levelised cost of energy
PV solar photo-voltaic
SH space-heat required to heat buildings
TES centralised thermal heat storage
Furthermore, Mathiesen et al. [9] and Connolly
et al. [10] have presented the technical-economic
aspects of 100% renewable energy based smart en-
ergy systems for the EU and suggested the inter-
connection between multiple energy sectors as well
as implementation of coherent smart energy sys-
tem approach for the least cost solution. Hansen
et al. [11] and Xiong et al. [12] have provided a
comprehensive heat road-map strategy for achiev-
ing energy efficiency in the heating sector in Europe
and China, respectively. Few researchers have also
presented geographical Atlases for the spatial dis-
tribution of heat demand in Europe. Persson et al.
[13] have quantified the voulume of excess heat in
EU countries and Möller et al. [14] have calculated
the heat demand as per-building level. Ashfaq et al.
[15] have mapped the energy saving potential with
the implementation of district heating networks and
heat pump technologies. Petrovic et al. [16] have
provided a comprehensive insight for heat Atlas as
a tool for exploring different renewable energy sce-
narios.
Furthermore, Grundahl et al. [17] and
Dominković et al. [18] have investigated case stud-
ies for the Danish heating network and concluded
that, the future expansion of district heating net-
works into heating grids along with the integration
of waste heat sources is the only way forward to-
wards the economic feasibility. Thellufsen et al.
[19] have studied the Danish energy systems and
calculated that the energy saving benefits are more
with the synergy of both electrical and heating net-
works. Ashfaq et al. [15] have discussed the signifi-
cance for utilisation of excess renewable energy gen-
eration into decentralised municipal district heating
networks. Rolando et al. [20] have recommended
the cross border interconnection of electrical grids,
whereas Thellufsen et al. [21] have suggested the
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cross sector interconnection of renewable energy
sources for increasing the efficiency of European en-
ergy systems.
The current heating network is mostly sup-
ported by the co-generation of heat and power
plants (CHP) or stand-alone fossil-fuel boiler sys-
tems. While, taking them out of the network with-
out techno-economic feasibility analysis will have a
massive impact. Pensini et al. [22] has calculated
the cost-effectiveness for the electrification of heat-
ing sector in PJM interconnection of United States,
but still there is limited knowledge regarding the
economic feasibility for the transition of European
energy system. This research addresses these is-
sues and fills-in vital gap by providing a combined
techno-economic analysis and investigates:
• Will the coupling of heat and electricity sector
be techno-economic feasible?
• What will be the hourly intra-day energy trend
of heat demand, thermal heat storage and nat-
ural gas boiler profile through-out the year?
• Will the heat-coupling be cost-effective in com-
parison to the current conventional heating
network?
• How does the variations in renewable energy
penetration (γ) and wind/solar mix (αW ) af-
fect the levelised cost of energy (LCOE)?
• What is the optimum strategy for the decar-
bonisation of heating network by electrifica-
tion?
In this paper, the concept of fully renewable elec-
trical grid and heating network based on fluctuating
weather patterns is introduced for the decarbonisa-
tion of heating network. The technical analysis is
done by analysing the hourly actual intra-day en-
ergy demand profiles and heat-consumption data.
The economic-analysis is performed by calculating
LCOE for the proposed energy system and com-
pared with the current heat-production cost from
conventional sources. Later, a sensitivity analysis
is performed to find the cost-minimised configura-
tion with variations in cost-assumption, renewable
energy penetration (γ) and wind/solar mix (αW ).
In the end, the technology which defines the cost-
minimised solution is identified.
The paper proceeds as follows: the methodology
for techno-economic analysis of electrical grid, heat-
ing network and cost modelling is discussed in Sec-
tions 2.1, 2.2 and 2.4, respectively. Then, results
for the technically optimal network with reduced
backup generation capacity, thermal heat storage
capacity and natural gas boiler capacity are pro-
vided in Section 3.1 and the LCOE for economically
optimal network configuration with variation in re-
newable energy penetration and wind/solar mix is
calculated in Section 3.2. Subsequently, the sen-
sitivity analysis is performed to analyse the effect
on the cost-minimised design solution with varia-
tions in cost assumption for different technologies
in Section 4.1. Finally, the effect with selling excess
generation and results for the cost-effective strategy
are concluded in Sections 4.3 and 5, respectively.
2. Methods and modelling
This analysis considers a futuristic highly renew-
able energy based network, where the wind and so-
lar PV are taken as renewable energy sources and
other sources are assumed as instantaneous backup
power generation sources (conventional energy gen-
eration, hydro-electric storage lakes, biomass). The
modelling has been divided into two parts: electri-
cal grid modelling and heating network modelling.
The electrical grid is assumed to Direct Current
(DC) with unconstrained internal transmission and
distribution. This is reasonable assumption for DC
electrical grid which has insignificant power-losses
and motivates removing bottlenecks in the electri-
cal grid. The 8 years (2000-2007) of hourly wind
power generation, solar PV generation and electri-
cal load demand time-series for Denmark are di-
rectly taken from the ISET data-set [23] and then,
scaled to annual electrical load demand of 1,603
GWh for the city of Aarhus, Denmark [24]. The 4
years (2011-2015) of hourly heat-consumption and
heat-production cost time-series are taken from the
Aarhus Municipality. The geographical distribu-
tion of heat demand in Denmark and renewable en-
ergy power generation time-series is shown in Fig.1.
2.1. Electrical load and excess generation modelling
Electrical load modelling is done by considering
the power generation from wind and solar PV power
sources at hourly intervals i.e t. Both wind and so-
lar PV power generation are normalised to their
mean and the symbol 〈.〉 is used to represent the
time-average. The share between wind generation
(GW ) and solar PV power generation (GS) in gen-
eration (G) is defined by wind/solar mix (αW ). The
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Figure 1: Panel (a) shows geographical annual heat demand
(LH) of Denmark at spatial resolution of 40 x 40 km2 for
the year (2011). Panel (b) shows wind and solar PV power
generation time-series for Aarhus, Denmark. The panel (a)
results are taken from Ref. [15] and use temperature data
from NCEP CFSR [25, 26], population data from [27] and
heat demand from [28, 29]. (For interpretation and reference
to the legends in this figure, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
gross share of power generation is regulated accord-
ing to the electrical load demand by using the scal-
ing factor renewable energy penetration (γ). The
renewable energy penetration γ = 1 and γ = 2 de-
picts the network modelling with renewable power
generation equal or twice than the electrical load
demand. This method for the electrical grid mod-
elling is quite robust and used in studies such as;
calculating an optimal mix between wind and so-
lar generation [30, 31], identifying battery storage
needs in electrical grid [32, 33], impact of tran-
sition on pan-European renewable electrical grid
[20, 34, 35], feasibility of interconnected fully re-
newable US electrical grid [36, 37] and calculating
backup flexibility in large-scale renewable systems
[38].
G(t) = GW (t) +GS(t) (1)
αW =
〈
GW
〉
〈G〉 (2)
γ = 〈G〉〈LE〉 (3)
G(t) = γ. 〈LE〉 [αW .GW (t) + (1− αW )GS(t)] (4)
These above quantities are useful for calculating
excess generation (P ex) and backup generation (B)
from the electrical mismatch (∆E). The electri-
cal mismatch (∆) is the difference between gener-
ation (G) and electrical load demand (LE). The
excess generation (P ex) and backup generation (B)
in an electrical grid is calculated from intervals with
the positive electrical mismatch (|∆E |+) and nega-
tive electrical mismatch (|∆E |−), respectively. The
backup generation is the demand which has to be
fulfilled by backup power generation sources.
∆E(t) = G(t)− LE(t) (5)
P ex(t) = |∆E(t)|+ (6)
B(t) = |∆E(t)|− (7)
2.2. Heating network modelling
The heat demand (LH) can be further differenti-
ated into space-heat demand (Qsh) and hot-water
demand (Qdhw). The integration of electrical grid
into heating network is determined by the heat mis-
match and its calculation is significant to this re-
search. Heat mismatch (∆H) at hour (t) is the dif-
ference between the excess generation (P ex) from
the electrical grid, coefficient of performance (COP)
of heat pump and heat demand (LH) of the heating
network.
LH(t) = Qsh(t) +Qdhw(t) (8)
∆H(t) = P ex(t) ∗ COP− LH(t) (9)
As in Section 2.1, the excess heat energy in
heating network is calculated from intervals with
positive heat mismatch (|∆H |+) and the heat
deficit from intervals with negative heat mismatch
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(|∆H |−). This excess heat energy can be stored
into the thermal heat storage (E) and heat deficit
is fulfilled from natural gas boiler (N).
E(t) = |∆H(t)|+ (10)
N(t) = |∆H(t)|− (11)
2.2.1. Bayesian analysis
The heat-consumption data is taken from the
Aarhus Municipality and calculations are per-
formed in two steps. First, the heat-consumption
data is compared with heat demand from the ge-
ographical heat demand model in Ref. [15] and
annual heat demand given in Ref.[24]. Then, the
Bayesian analysis is used to remove discrepancies
in actual heat-consumption data time-series. The
posterior distribution from likelihood and prior is
calculated for each hour (t) in time-series by apply-
ing the Bayes’ theorem in inference.
Posterior = likelihood.priorprobability
P (θ|data,model) = P (θ|data).P (θ|model)
P (data|model) (12)
likelihood = 1√
2piσ2
exp
(
− (X − µ)
2
√
2σ2
)
(13)
It is found by using Eqs.(12, 13) that, the ac-
tual heat-consumption data from Aarhus munici-
pality matches closely with geographical heat de-
mand calculation model and errors especially dur-
ing the summer season are removed significantly.
These results from the Bayesian analysis are shown
below in Figs.2 and 3.
2.2.2. Heat pump coupling
The excess generation is converted directly into
heat by using heat pump based coupling, as shown
in Fig.4. This heat pump coupling considers rea-
sonable energy-losses to get realistic and practical
results. It is assumed that, the heat pump has the
COP of 3, both the district heating network and
centralised thermal heat storage have an efficiency
of 90% and an on-site natural gas boiler has an effi-
ciency of 100%. These efficiencies for the heat pump
coupling are same as for the electrification of heat-
ing sector in United States and Europe in Refs. [22]
and [15], respectively. This heat-coupling operates
with the following priority sequence:
Figure 2: Heat demand time-series for Aarhus, before and
after the Bayesian analysis. Results show, errors especially
in form of large peaks are removed to a considerable extent.
1. Excess generation from the electrical grid is
first processed into heat by the heat pump and
then, delivered directly to consumers through
the district heating network.
2. In case, if there is less heat demand then the
proportion of excess heat in network is stored
into the thermal heat storage and used during
intervals with no excess generation.
3. Heat from the on-site natural gas boiler is used
as a backup, when there is heat deficit in the
network and no heat is available from the ther-
mal heat storage.
2.3. Capacity modelling
In this modelling, the electrical grid and heating
network is altogether supported by three backup
technologies; backup generation (B), natural gas
boiler (N) and thermal heat storage (E). The
capacity of these backup technologies depends
upon the renewable energy penetration (γ) and
wind/solar mix (αW ). The minimum required
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Figure 3: Seasonal electrical load demand (LE), heat de-
mand (LH) and excess generation (P ex) time-series for
Aarhus. Panel (a) shows electrical load and heat demand,
whereas panel (b) compares the excess generation and heat
demand. The excess generation is calculated at renewable
energy penetration (γ=1) and wind/solar mix (αW = 0.8).
These results depict the possibility of utilising excess gener-
ation by heating network.
Figure 4: Block diagram of the heat pump coupling.
backup generation capacity (KB) and natural gas
boiler capacity (KN ) are calculated from the mean
of required energy time-series.
KB =
〈8760∑
t=1
B(t)
〉
(14)
KN =
〈8760∑
t=1
N(t)
〉
(15)
The thermal heat storage capacity (KE) is cal-
culated by taking the 99% quantiles of thermal
heat storage time-series distribution p(E). The
99% quantiles are to avoid the impact from severe
events. This method for capacity estimation is well-
established and used in studies [20, 39].
q =
∫ E
0
p(E)dE (16)
KE = E99% (17)
2.4. Cost modelling
The levelised cost of energy (LCOE) is the per
unit cost of energy produced by a technology over
it’s lifetime. As compared to the annual cost anal-
ysis, LCOE is much roubust method to assess the
overall economic feasibility among different tech-
nologies. In this research, the cost is assumed to
reduce with the maturity of each technology and
taken as lowest available in literature. The cost for
electrical grid and heating network is taken from
Refs. [39–41] and [3, 8, 22], respectively. This is
the same approach as used for pan-European elec-
trical grid by Rolando et al. in Ref. [39].
There are two type of costs associated with any
technology i.e. capital expenses (CapEx) and oper-
ation & maintenance (OpEx) expenses. CapEx ex-
penses are usually initial one-time investment costs
and also known as the installation costs. The OpEx
expenses are additional associated recurring costs
during the product’s lifetime. These OpEx costs for
each technology is further differentiated into fixed
and variable OpEx expenses. It is assumed that,
the fixed OpEx expenses are the monthly or an-
nual maintenance and repair costs, whereas variable
OpEx expenses are fuel costs only, which fluctuate
with the fossil-fuel price. The CapEx and OpEx
expenses assumed for different technologies in this
research are listed in table 1.
The cost assumed for different technologies of
the electrical grid: onshore wind turbine, solar PV
and combined cycle gas turbines (CCGT) are the
same as assumed for pan-European electrical grid
by Rolando et al. in Ref.[39]. The CCGT tur-
bines are chosen for the backup generation as they
have higher efficiency, require less maintenance and
quick to start. Moreover, the cost assumptions for
different technologies of heat-coupling: heat pump,
thermal heat storage, district heating and natural
gas boiler are the same as assumed for PJM inter-
connection of United States in Ref. [22].
In calculations, the cost for excess generation in
stand-alone electrical grid is calculated from the re-
maining excess proportion of wind and solar PV
power generation. The discount rate is taken as 4%
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and the heat pump is with a reasonable COP of
3. These parameters are same as in Refs. [22, 39].
Moreover, CapEx expenses for the district heating
network is ignored as the city of Aarhus, Denmark
has already got a well-developed district heating
network. Furthermore, the variable OpEx expenses
for CCGT turbines and natural gas boiler are as-
sumed to remain constant for the next 30 years i.e.
56 and 17 e /MWh, respectively. Even-though, the
recent forecasts show that it will not be increasing
in future [39]. This is done to get realistic and worst
case scenario results. The cost for all technologies is
calculated by estimating capacities required to ful-
fill energy demand of the network and net-present
value of future expenses. The net-present value (V )
from CapEx and OpEx expenses with the discount
rate (r) of 4% is calculated as,
Coste/t = PowerMWh/t.Coste/MWh (18)
V = CapEx +
T∑
t=1
OpExt
(1 + r)t (19)
Velec = VGW + VGS + VB (20)
Vheat = VHP + VE + VDH + VN (21)
where, V is the net-present value, T is the lifetime
of technology and r is the discount rate. Velec con-
siders the net-present value for electrical grid tech-
nologies: onshore wind turbines (GW ), solar PV
(GS) and CCGT turbines (B). Whereas, Vheat con-
siders the net-present value for heat-coupling tech-
nologies: heat pump (HP), thermal heat storage
(E), district heating network (DH) and natural gas
boiler (N). The LCOE for each network is calcu-
lated as,
Vsys = Velec + Vheat (22)
LCOE = Vsys∑T
t=1
Lt+Ht
(1+r)t
(23)
The LCOE divides total cost of energy generation
from different sources to the sum of total energy de-
mand during the lifetime [39]. In eq (23), Vsys is
the net-present value of power generation cost dis-
counted to the future value and denominator is the
discounted future energy demand. It is important
to realise that, the wind and solar PV generation
are two main power generation sources, whereas
CCGT turbines, thermal heat storage and natural
gas boiler are only available as backup power gen-
eration sources.
Table 1: Cost (CapEx and OpEx), lifetime and efficiency
assumed for different technologies. The cost for electrical
grid and heating network is taken from Refs. [39–41] and [3,
8, 22], respectively. These costs are used for calculating net-
present value and levelised cost of energy by using Eq.(23)
with discount rate of 4%.
Technologies CapEx OpEx Lifetime Transmission
Fixed Fixed Variable & distribution
[e /W] [e /KW/year] [e /MWh] [years] efficiency [%]
Wind turbines - onshore 1.0 15.0 - 30 100
Solar photo-voltaic (PV) 1.5 8.5 - 30 100
CCGT turbines 0.90 4.5 56 30 100
Heat pump 0.61 4.3 - 20 COP=3
Thermal heat storage 0.0027 0.03 - 35 90
District heating network - 2 - 30 90
Natural gas boiler 0.18 9.5 17.0 16 100
3. Analysis and discussion
This section present results and findings from
this research. First, the scope of simulations for
the technically optimal network is discussed by
analysing hourly energy trend of intra-day demand
profile throughout the year. Then, the required ca-
pacities for backup generation, thermal heat stor-
age and natural gas boiler with the integration of
heat pump coupling are calculated. Subsequently,
the economic feasibility for the optimally config-
ured network is found and compared with the ac-
tual heat-production cost of conventional fossil-fuel
based district heating network.
3.1. Technically optimal network
The technical behaviour with integration of heat
pump coupling into the network is analysed by in-
vestigating energy time-series. The analysis reveals
that, the excess heat is often available in thermal
heat storage during the summer season and rarely
in winter season. On the other-hand, the need for
backup heat from natural gas boiler is high during
the winter season. This suggests that, the current
amount of excess generation is enough for the sum-
mer season, but can not fully support the heating
network in winter season.
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Furthermore, designing the thermal heat storage
according to 99% qualities of the thermal heat stor-
age time-series distribution by using the Eq.(17)
is found to be practically advantageous than de-
signing natural gas boiler at mean of required en-
ergy time-series, especially during the winter sea-
son. However, if the current amount of excess gen-
eration is increased beyond renewable energy pen-
etration (γ) of 1.4 and wind/solar mix (αW ) is
greater than 0.6, then the natural gas boiler can
be designed at mean energy capacity. This aspect
of excess generation is similar to findings in [15, 22].
These results are shown and compared in Fig.5.
3.1.1. Intra-day profile analysis
It is significant to analyse the intra-day heat de-
mand profile for planning and forecasting purposes,
as the heat demand varies throughout the day apart
from seasonal variations. Interestingly, results show
the intra-day heat demand profile coincides with
people commute to work. The heat demand is
found to be maximum at 9 hrs in the morning,
when people are leaving for work and it sharply
decreases afterwards. Later, the heat demand in-
creases again between 15 - 19 hrs when people are
returning to home and ultimately lowest at 1 hrs
during the night. It is observed that, the heat de-
mand on average varies between 310 MWh and 380
MWh during the day. The heat demand is highest
from January to March and lowest from June to
August. These results for the intra-day profile are
shown in Fig.6.
The excess generation, on the other hand show
trend opposite to the heat demand and similar to
the solar PV power generation. The excess gener-
ation increases with the sunshine and maximum at
13 hrs around noon. Then, it sharply decreases to
the lowest level at 18 hrs around sunset. The excess
generation on average varies between 30 MWh and
90 MWh during the day. This is due to the fluctuat-
ing nature of wind and solar PV power generation.
The excess generation is highest during months
from March to May and lowest from November to
December. This fluctuating and opposite trend of
heat demand and excess generation provides with
excellent opportunity to generate heat from the ex-
cess generation and storage in thermal heat stor-
age. This further validates the trend earlier shown
in Fig.3.
The excess heat in thermal heat storage show
similarity with excess generation in the network.
The thermal heat storage is lowest in the morning
due to high heat demand. Later, the heat in ther-
mal heat storage increases to the maximum level
between 15 - 16 hrs and later starts decreasing grad-
ually in the evening. The heat in thermal heat stor-
age on average varies between 220 MWh and 470
MWh during the day. The analysis of excess heat
available in thermal heat storage throughout the
year confirms, that it’s highest during months from
April to June and lowest from October to Decem-
ber.
The backup heat from natural gas boiler behaves
similar to the heat demand. The heat required from
natural gas boiler is maximum at 8 hrs in the morn-
ing and minimum at 1 hrs when people are sleep-
ing. It can be understood that, this increase in
backup heat in the morning is due to absence of
heat from the thermal heat storage. Later, the re-
quired backup heat decreases sharply and increases
again between 12 - 15 hrs. However, this time the
heat demand is partially compensated by thermal
heat storage and the required backup heat is not
maximum. The backup heat from the natural gas
boiler on average varies between 170 MWh and 280
MWh during the day. The analysis of backup heat
from natural gas boiler throughout the year con-
firms, it is highest during months from January to
March and lowest from June to August.
It is concluded that, the carbon-neutral future
with heat-coupling is possible, but this will lead
to more peaks in heat demand compared to the
current conventional heating network unless, tech-
niques such as, changing consumers behaviour, de-
mand side management, energy from other sources
or waste heat from the industry are utilised.
3.1.2. Minimum capacity analysis
The detailed overview of backup capacity re-
quired by networks for three scenarios with dif-
ferent proportion of renewable energy penetration
and wind/solar mix is shown in Fig.7. The three
columns represent different scenarios of renewable
energy penetration (γ) and rows represent the cor-
responding behaviour with variation in wind/solar
mix (αW ). Interestingly, the backup generation ca-
pacity and natural gas boiler capacity show strong
dependence on the renewable energy penetration
(γ). However, the thermal heat storage capacity de-
pends upon variation in the wind/solar mix (αW ),
as shown in Fig.7.
The middle column in Fig.7 depicts scenario,
when the renewable energy penetration is equal
to electrical load demand (γ=1). It is observed
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that, both backup generation capacity and thermal
heat storage capacity reduces with the increase in
wind/solar mix and found to be minimum at αW =
0.8. Whereas, the natural gas boiler capacity ini-
tially increases with wind/solar mix and then starts
decreasing after the wind/solar mix αW ≥ 0.6. The
natural gas boiler capacity is minimum at wind only
mix (αW = 1). This behaviour of capacities is sim-
ilar to that observed in Refs. [15].
The right column in Fig.7 depicts scenario, when
the renewable energy penetration (γ) is increased
by 50%. Interestingly, the backup generation ca-
pacity and natural gas boiler capacity reduces sig-
nificantly. However, there is noticeable increase in
thermal heat storage capacity, which can be under-
stood due to the increase in excess generation. It
is observed that, the required energy capacities de-
crease with the increase in wind/solar mix and min-
imum at αW = 0.8. Nevertheless, the left column in
Fig.7, when the renewable energy penetration (γ) is
decreased by 50% confirms, that there is abrupt in-
crease in required backup generation capacity and
natural gas boiler capacity. Whereas, the thermal
heat storage is either non-existent or insignificant.
It is concluded that, the scenario with renewable
energy penetration γ ≥ 1.5 and wind/solar mix αW
= 0.8 is the most viable option, as both required
backup generation and natural gas boiler capacities
are minimum and the excess heat for thermal heat
storage capacity is also available. The economic
analysis for the above three scenarios is discussed
in sections below.
3.2. Economically optimal network
As discussed in Section 3.1, both electrical grid
and heating network are expensive during the sum-
mer season and their integration is beneficial in
mitigating seasonal variations. The economic fea-
sibility of coupled network is analysed by calculat-
ing LCOE from Eq.(23) as an economic objective.
It is calculated from the required capacities found
in Section 3.1.2 and costs (CapEX and OpEX) as-
sumed for different technologies given in table 1.
The annual heat demand including space-heat
and hot-water demand of Aarhus is 2.9 TWh, which
constitutes 5% of Denmark’s total heat demand of
57.9 TWh. This heat demand of 2.9 TWh is gen-
erated from the combined heat and power (CHP)
plant with an average heat-production cost of 40
e /MWh and delivered to consumers through the
district heating network. It is calculated that, if
the heat pump coupling is installed then approx-
imately 2.2 millions e annual worth of heat can
be supplied from the thermal heat storage. This is
shown below in Fig.8.
The detailed LCOE for different technologies
in the network and their share towards the to-
tal cost e /MWh is shown below in Fig.9. The
three columns represent different scenarios of re-
newable energy penetration (γ) and rows represent
different networks with variation in the wind/solar
mix (αW ). The first row represent results for the
fully renewable energy based stand-alone electrical
grid, second row for the heating network with heat-
coupling and the third row when both networks are
coupled together.
The middle column in Fig.9 exhibit results, when
the renewable energy penetration (γ=1) is equal to
the electrical load demand. It is calculated that,
the fully renewable based electrical grid can be sup-
ported with the minimum LCOE of 120 e /MWh.
The LCOE for fully renewable energy based electri-
cal grid and heating network with heat pump cou-
pling varies between 120 - 170 e /MWh and 18 - 28
e /MWh, respectively. However, when both net-
works are coupled together then it varies between
45 - 65 e /MWh. It is found that, the cost of energy
from natural gas boiler in this scenario is higher
than heat pump, which can be understood as less
amount of excess generation is available.
The analysis with both networks coupled to-
gether confirms, that the energy cost can be re-
duced by more than 50% to approximately 45
e /MWh, rather than the current conventional
heating network of 40 e /MWh. Furthermore, the
LCOE for both electrical grid and heating network
reduces with increase in the share of wind gener-
ation. Although, the OpEx expenses for onshore -
wind turbines is almost twice than the solar PV, but
the LCOE is found to be minimum at wind/solar
mix of αW = 0.85.
The right column in Fig.9 exhibit results, when
the renewable energy penetration (γ ≥ 1.5) is in-
creased by 50% more than the electrical load de-
mand. The LCOE for the electrical grid and heat-
ing network varies between 180 - 260 e /MWh and
28 - 35 e /MWh, respectively. It is calculated that,
the coupling of both networks reduces the cost to 65
- 80 e /MWh. In comparison to above results, this
increase in energy cost at renewable energy penetra-
tion (γ ≥ 1.5) is due to increase in power generation
cost in the electrical grid and heat pump cost in the
heating network. The LCOE for electrical grid and
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heating network is found to be minimum at αW =
0.8 and 0.7, respectively. Nevertheless, when both
networks are coupled together, then the LCOE is
minimum at αW = 0.80.
The left column in Fig.9 exhibit results, when the
renewable energy penetration (γ ≤ 0.5) is decreased
by 50%. The cost of backup generation and natural
gas boiler increases significantly and the cost for
heat pump and district heating network are non-
existent. Nevertheless, the LCOE is minimum at
the wind only mix (αW = 1).
It is concluded that, the LCOE is minimum when
both electrical grid and heating networks are cou-
pled together. The cost-optimum as well as the
reliable solution for fossil free future is found at
the renewable energy penetration (γ ≥ 1.5) and
wind/solar mix αW = 0.8. In-future, the cost for
fully renewable energy based stand-alone electrical
grid will be increased beyond 260 e /MWh. This
will hinder the further penetration of renewable en-
ergy sources into electrical grid, due to the cost-
competitiveness with conventional power genera-
tion sources. However, if both electrical grid and
heating network are coupled together then the en-
ergy costs can be reduced by more than 50%.
The above economic analysis has been done by
calculating LCOE from cost assumptions given in
the table 1. Nevertheless, results from the economic
analysis alone can be misleading, as they depend
upon the cost of different technologies. Therefore,
sensitivity analysis has been performed in the next
section for calculating effect with variation in cost
assumptions.
4. Sensitivity analysis
This section first discusses results from the eco-
nomic analysis and effects with future cost varia-
tions by sensitivity analysis. Then, the increase in
LCOE with respect to renewable energy penetra-
tion (γ) is analysed for each technology. Finally,
the LCOE with possibility of selling excess genera-
tion is calculated.
4.1. Effect of cost-variation
In this section, the sensitivity analysis is per-
formed by considering six different scenarios and
the cost-minimised configuration is calculated. The
cost assumed for each technology is different in each
scenario and the optimum renewable energy pene-
tration (γ) as well as wind/solar mix (αW ) with
minimum LCOE is calculated. The cost assump-
tion for technologies in the electrical grid are kept
constant in four scenarios and assumptions for tech-
nologies in the heating network is kept constant in
only two scenarios. This is done as the focus of
study is on the heating network, as shown in Fig.10.
This effect of variations in cost assumption on
LCOE is calculated by considering high - low as-
sumptions in the sensitivity analysis. Instead of
making own assumptions, the CapEx and OpEX
costs, capacity factors, lifetimes are taken from pre-
viously done studies mentioned earlier in Section.
2.4. This extends and adds value to the knowledge
of already done findings as well as provide more
realistic results which can be compared.
The LCOE calculated in Ref. [42] is approxi-
mately 50% lower than that assumed in Ref. [43].
Likewise, the costs (CapEx and OpEX) assumed
for the onshore-wind turbines and solar PV in Refs.
[42, 44] are almost 25% and 80% less than that as-
sumed in Refs. [43, 45]. Moreover, the assumed ca-
pacity factor and technology lifetimes are different
in Refs. [44, 46, 47], respectively. These variations
in cost assumption are often overlooked and makes
the comparison between LCOE among studies bit
difficult. This issue with economic analysis is the
same as highlighted earlier in Ref. [39].
The first scenario in Fig.10 is based upon the ini-
tial cost assumptions (CapEx and OpEX) and the
LCOE varies between 45 - 65 e /MWh. In the sec-
ond and third scenarios, when the cost for differ-
ent technologies in electrical grid and heating net-
work are reduced separately by 50%, then the cost-
minimised solution can be achieved at 28 e /MWh
and 39 e /MWh, respectively. However, the reduc-
tion in cost assumed for technologies of heating net-
work favours the renewable energy penetration into
the network.
In fourth scenario of Fig.10, when costs for both
electrical grid and heating network are increased by
50% simultaneously, then the cost-minimised solu-
tion is achieved at 41 e /MWh and the optimum
configuration of renewable energy penetration is re-
duced to γ = 0.8. In fifth and sixth scenarios, when
the cost for the heat pump and natural gas boil-
ers is increased separately by 50%, then the cost-
minimised solution can be achieved at 50 e /MWh
and 52 e /MWh, respectively. Nevertheless, there
is noticeable difference observed in the optimum re-
newable energy penetration.
It is concluded that, the cost-minimised solution
is found to be possible at 45 e /MWh with the opti-
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mum configuration of renewable energy penetration
γ = 1 and wind/solar mix αW = 0.85. The share
of renewable energy penetration (γ) is strongly de-
pendent on the cost assumed (CapEx and OpEX)
for different technologies in the heating network,
whereas the wind/solar mix (αW ) is independent.
This can be noticed from fact that, the increase in
cost for heat pump reduces the renewable energy
penetration to shallow side (γ=0.8) and variations
in cost for natural gas boiler increases the renewable
energy penetration (γ). It is interesting to observe
that, the reduction in cost for technologies in the
electrical grid results into minimum possible LCOE,
but the optimum share of renewable energy pene-
tration is always reduced to γ = 0.8 and wind/solar
mix varies between αW = 0.8 - 0.94, respectively.
These results are further elaborated in Fig.10.
4.2. Effect of renewable energy penetration
In this section, the LCOE for individual technol-
ogy with the increase in renewable energy penetra-
tion (γ) is discussed. The power generation cost for
the solar PV and onshore wind turbine varies up to
45 e /MWh and 130 e /MWh, respectively. While,
the cost of excess generation and backup generation
increases with the renewable energy penetration (γ)
from 2 - 90 e /MWh and decreases from 60 - 5
e /MWh, respectively. It is observed that, the cost
of excess generation increases abruptly after the re-
newable energy penetration (γ ≥ 0.6). Whereas,
the cost for excess generation and backup gener-
ation are equal at the renewable energy penetra-
tion (γ = 0.9). The LCOE for the electrical grid
varies between 60 - 260 e /MWh and the optimum
configuration for stand-alone fully renewable energy
based electrical grid is found to be at around renew-
able energy penetration γ = 0.94. These results are
similar to ones discussed for the pan-European elec-
trical grid by Rolando et al. in [39].
Furthermore, the major share of cost in LCOE
in the heating network is initially from natural gas
boiler, while the share of heat pump, thermal heat
storage and district heating network is almost non-
existent. Nevertheless, once the renewable energy
penetration (γ) increases, then the cost of heat
pump increases from 2 - 26 e /MWh and the cost
of natural gas boiler reduces from 18 - 4 e /MWh.
Likewise, the cost of thermal heat storage and dis-
trict heating network increases with renewable en-
ergy penetration (γ ≥0.6), but to the maximum of
around 2 e /MWh. The LCOE of heating network
with the heat-coupling is calculated to be varying
between 18 - 34 e /MWh. These results are shown
in Fig.11.
It is concluded that, the energy cost reduces by
more than 50% when both electrical grid and heat-
ing network are coupled together and the LCOE
varies between 45 - 80 e /MWh. The cost of en-
ergy from heat pump becomes higher than natural
gas boiler after the renewable energy penetration
(γ ≥1.3).
4.3. Effect of selling excess generation
Several studies have recommended the utilisation
of excess generation in heating, transportation and
aviation industry, as an ultimate solution for in-
creasing penetration of renewable energy sources
into the electrical grid. Rolando et al. [39] and
Pensini et al. [22] have calculated the economic
benefits with the electrification and concluded that
selling excess generation from electrical grid be-
comes profitable after the price of 54 e /MWh.
Similarly, this analysis finds out that selling ex-
cess generation from the electrical grid to coupled
heating network does not have major impact on
LCOE of the system. It is calculated that, when
both networks are coupled and the excess gener-
ation is sold at no extra cost, then the LCOE of
the system is 45 e /MWh and the cost-minimised
design is possible at renewable energy penetration
γ =1 and wind/solar mix αW=0.85. Furthermore,
when the excess generation is sold at a price of 54
e /MWh, then the LCOE of system increases to
48.3 e /MWh, and the optimum renewable energy
penetration (γ) reduces to 0.7 and wind/solar mix
(αW ) increases to 0.9. The 54 e /MWh is the limit
when selling excess generation becomes profitable
[39]. However, when the excess generation is sold at
a price of 108 e /MWh, then the LCOE of system
increases to 49 e /MWh and optimum renewable
energy penetration (γ) remains constant, whereas
the wind/solar mix (αW ) reduces to 0.8. These re-
sults are shown in Fig.12.
These results show that selling excess generation
does not have a major impact on the LCOE of sys-
tem, until the integration of renewable energy in-
creases to around twice the amount of electrical
load i.e γ = 2. This will be the case in future,
but it is clear from this study that selling excess
generation from electrical grid can be instrumental
for the fossil-free future.
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5. Conclusion
This paper has presented a cost-optimum solu-
tion for the decarbonisation of heating network.
The techno-economic feasibility analysis has been
performed for the coupling of heating network with
simplified fully renewable energy based electrical
grid. This research extends the idea of highly
renewable based electrical grid discussed in Ref.
[39] and integrates heating network into it. The
cost-minimised system configuration of this coupled
network with optimum renewable energy penetra-
tion (γ) and wind/solar mix (αW ) has been cal-
culated by using real heat-consumption and heat-
production cost data.
The result for technically optimal network cal-
culations explain that, the intra-day heat demand
profile coincides with people commute to work. It is
maximum at 9 am in the morning and lowest during
the night. Moreover, designing thermal heat stor-
age capacity according to 99% qualities of the ther-
mal heat storage energy time-series distribution is
found to be practically advantageous than design-
ing natural gas boiler at mean of required energy
time-series. Nevertheless, if the renewable energy
penetration (γ) is increased beyond 140% of the
electrical load demand and wind/solar mix (αW )
is greater than 60/20, then the backup generation
capacity and natural gas boiler capacity becomes
minimum and the capacity can be designed at mean
backup heat energy time-series.
The economically optimal network calculations
elaborate that, the LCOE for the fully renewable
energy based stand-alone electrical grid and heating
network is found to be minimum at 120 e /MWh
and 45 e /MWh, respectively. However, if both
networks are coupled together at wind/solar mix
(αW ) of 85/15, then the LCOE can be reduced by
more than 50% to 45 e /MWh rather than the
current heat-production cost of 40 e /MWh from
the CHP plant.
The results from sensitivity analysis explain that,
the LCOE and optimum wind/solar mix depends
on the cost assumed for wind and solar PV power
generation. Nevertheless, the optimum renewable
energy penetration depends on the cost assumed
for different heat-coupling technologies. It has been
found that, the cost of energy from heat pump is
found to be less than natural gas boiler until the re-
newable energy penetration of 130%. The reduction
in cost for wind and solar PV generation reduces the
optimum renewable energy penetration (γ) to 80%
and optimum wind/solar mix (αW ) varies between
80/20 - 94/6. However, the reduction in cost for
heat-coupling technologies increases the optimum
renewable energy penetration (γ) between 120% -
140% and optimum wind/solar mix (αW ) to 80/20.
Finally, the carbon free future with heat-coupling
is possible and beneficial for both sectors and the
excess generation can be sold up to 108 e /MWh
without having major impact on LCOE of the cou-
pled network. These findings can be instrumen-
tal to draw attention of policy makers towards eco-
nomic viability of the fossil-free future heating net-
work. It is envisioned that, the coupling of heating
network will create more peaks of heat demand than
the current conventional heating network, unless
techniques such as, changing consumers behaviour,
community engagement, demand side management,
energy from other renewable energy sources or
waste heat from the industry are used. It is recom-
mended that, a detailed study is needed on tech-
niques such as the low-temperature district heating
[48, 49], uncertainty from extreme wind conditions
and the integration of combination of large-scale
heat pumps [50].
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Figure 5: Panels (a,c) show required thermal heat storage
capacity (KE) and panels (b,d) show required natural gas
boiler capacity (KN ) with different combinations of renew-
able energy penetration (γ) and wind/solar mix(αW ). The
panels (a,b) depict results with calculation at renewable en-
ergy penetration (γ=1) and wind/solar mix (αW = 0.8). The
KE and KN is calculated by using Eqs.(15, 17), respectively.
Figure 6: Intra-day and average demand profiles for Aarhus,
Denmark with heat pump coupling. Panles. (a, c, e, g)
show intra-day demand profile for all 365 days throughout
the year, whereas panels. (b, d, f, h) show the average annual
demand profile. (0 being the first day and 365 as last day of
the year). (For interpretation and reference to the legends
in this figure, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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Figure 7: Backup generation capacity (KB), natural gas
boiler capacity (KN ) and thermal heat storage capacity
(KE) calculated by using Eqs.(14, 15, 17), as a function of
renewable energy penetration (γ) and wind/solar mix (αW ).
Columns represent renewable energy penetration: left col-
umn (γ = 0.5), middle column (γ = 1.0) and right column
(γ = 1.5). Whereas, first row represents the KB and KN in
MW . The second row represents the KE in GWh.
Figure 8: Panel (a) shows hourly heat-production cost for the
city of Aarhus. Panel (b) shows the cost of heat that can be
saved by using heat pump coupling, calculated at renewable
energy penetration (γ=1) and wind/solar mix (αW = 0.8).
Figure 9: Levelised cost of energy (e /MWh) for energy re-
quired by the system with different proportions of renewable
energy penetration (γ) and wind/solar mix (αW ). Columns
represent renewable energy penetration: left column (γ =
0.5), middle column (γ = 1.0) and right column (γ = 1.5).
Whereas, rows represent different networks: fully renewable
energy based stand-alone electrical grid (top row), renewable
based heating network with heat-coupling (middle row) and
heat coupled network. (For interpretation and reference to
the legends in this figure, the reader is referred to the web
version of this article.)
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Figure 10: Levelised cost of energy (e /MWh) with different
cost assumptions (CapEx and OpEX) as a function of re-
newable energy penetration (γ) and wind mix αW : panel (a)
show results with initial cost assumptions, (b) show results
with 50% decrease in the cost of electrical grid (wind gen-
eration, solar PV generation, backup generation), (c) show
results with 50% decrease in the cost of heating network
(heat pump, thermal heat storage, district heating network
and natural gas boiler) and (d) show results with 50% de-
crease in the cost of electrical grid (wind generation, solar
PV generation, backup generation) and 50% increase in the
cost of heating network (heat pump, thermal heat storage,
district heating network and natural gas boiler), (e) show
results with 50% increase in the cost of heat pump, and (f)
show results with 50% increase in the cost of natural gas
boiler. (Dark dots depict the cost-minimised solution). (For
interpretation and reference to the legends in this figure, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Figure 11: Levelised cost of energy (e /MWh) with the in-
crease in renewable energy penetration (γ) at wind/solar mix
(αW=0.80). Top figure depicts the fully renewable based
stand-alone electrical grid, middle figure depicts the renew-
able based heating network and bottom figure depicts when
both networks are coupled together.
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Figure 12: Levelised cost of energy (e /MWh) with different
prices excess generation, as a function of renewable energy
penetration (γ) and wind/solar mix (αW ). Left column show
results when the excess generation is sold at no extra cost.
Middle column show results when the excess generation is
sold at price of 54 e /MWh and right column show results
when excess generation is sold at price of 108 e /MWh.(Dark
dots depict the cost-minimised solution). (For interpretation
and reference to the legends in this figure, the reader is re-
ferred to the web version of this article.)
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